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Abstract: A legendary Deirdre in the manuscripts such as the Book of Leinster has inspired many Irish 
writers. They developed a variety of its versions into verse, narratives and drama. Especially during the Irish 
Literary Renaissance, Deidre was considered as significant a fictional figure embodying Ireland as Cathleen or 
Rosaleen. This paper examines three works of Deidre by W. B. Yeats, Lady Gregory and J. M. Synge, all of 
whom also played important roles in establishing the Abbey Theatre. By comparing their works, I intend to 
reveal the features, techniques and purposes of each work and discuss how they created a tragic heroine, 
Deidre, and Irish tragedy as national literature.
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　Ⅰ　デアドラ伝説
W. B. イェイツ（William Butler Yeats, 1865-1939）は，文学形成の発展を国家もしくは民族の形成
とその成熟とを結びつけ，その精神的精髄が骨太の文化的伝統を形作ってゆくと主張していた。詩人と
しての地歩を固めつつあった 20 代終わりに，すでにそのことを表明している。1893 年「国家の独立と





I af firm that we are a young nation with unexhausted material lying within us in our still 
unexpected national character, about us in our scenery, and in the clearly marked outlines of our 
life, and behind us in our multitude of legends. Look at our literature and you will see that we are 
still in our epic or ballad period. All that is greatest in that literature is based upon legend---upon 
those tales which are made by no one man, but by the nation itself through a slow process of 
modification and adaptation, to express its loves and its hates, its likes and its dislikes…（1）
国家主義的な音調を帯びるために，20 世紀後半にはイェイツはこうした言説に窺えるファシズム的傾
向を非難されるのだが，19 世紀末の状況を冷静に考えるとその非難自体に偏った見方があったと言える
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その一方で，ドイツでは 18 世紀初頭にドイツ・ロマン主義の勃興，18 世紀後半にはスコットランド
の文芸復興の例に見るように，土着文化の掘り起しが始まっていた。ドイツやスコットランドにおける
固有の文化遺産の掘り起しの気運，さらに数々の誤謬が指摘されるものの，マシュー・アーノルド 






Augusta Gregory, 1852-1932） とともに農民や庶民に伝えられる妖精譚や説話，伝説を蒐集したのも
1880 年代から 90 年代である。その蒐集作業の過程において，イェイツ自身がその「宝庫」を発見する
一方で，アイルランド語話者の減少と古代の伝説・説話の語り部の老齢化の現実から「宝庫」を救出し
なければならないという焦燥感を抱いていた。
1897 年に発表したエッセイ「文学におけるケルト的要素」 ‘The Celtic Element in Literature’ にお
いて，アーノルドのケルト文学理解に対して反論を加えつつケルトの口承文学の重要性について自身の
考えを表明している。
I will put this differently and say that … of all the fountains of the passions and beliefs of ancient 
times in Europe, the Slavonic, the Finnish, the Scandinavian, and the Celtic, the Celtic alone has 











It is obvious that a story like that of the Siege of Troy or stories like those in Chaucer cannot be 
separated from the countries they happened in, and that characters like Macbeth and Lear, like 
Oedipus and Agamemnon, cannot be separated either from the world about them … . The epic 
and the dramatic periods tend to be national because people understand character and incidents 
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best when embodied in life they understand and see amid the scenery they know of, and every 








…all the august sorrowful persons of literature, Cassandra and Helen and Deidre, and Lear and 
Tristan, have come out of legends and are indeed but the images of the primitive imagination 
mirrored in the little looking-glass of the modern and classic literature.（4）





（Samuel Ferguson, 1810-1886 ）の『赤枝騎士団物語詩』（Lays of the Red Branch） に「デアドラ」
（‘Deirdre’），ダグラス・ハイド（Douglas Hyde, 1860-1949 ）の詩，さらに 1902 年にグレゴリ夫人の
赤枝騎士団の伝説譚『ミュルヘヴナのクフーリン』（Cuchulain of Muirthemne）が出版され，その中に「ウ
シュナの子供たちの運命」（‘Fate of the children of Usnach’）と題してデアドラの物語を組み入れてい
る。その後，1902 年，ジョージ・ラッセル （A.E.: George William Russel, 1867-1935 ） により『3 幕劇
デアドラ伝説』（Deirdre: A Legend in Three Acts） が，翌 1903 年にフィオナ・マクロード（Fiona 
Macleod: William Sharp, 1855-1905）によって『デアドラとウシュナの息子たち』（Deirdre and the 
Sons of Usna）が発表されている。その後に，イェイツとシング（James M. Synge, 1871-1909）の劇作
が次々と発表されることになる。（5）
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Deidre grew straight and clean like a rush on the bog, and she was comely beyond comparison of 
all the women of the world, and her movements were like the swan on the wave, or the deer on the 




…and they were singing as they went, and whoever heard the low singing of the sons of Usnach, it 
was enchantment and music to them, … And it is what happened, that love for Naoise came into 
the heart of Deirdre, so that she could not but follow him. She gathered up her skirt and went after 
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‘Because of a vision I saw last night…Three birds I saw coming to us from Emain Macha, and 
three drops of honey in their mouths, and they left them with us, and three drops of our blood 








‘There is the howling of dogs in my ears; a vision of the night is before my eyes, I see Fergus 
away from us, I see Conchubar without mercy in his dun; I see Naoise without strength in battle; I 
see Ainnle without his loud sounding shield; I see Ardan without shield or breastplate, and the Hill 
of Atha without delight. I see Conchubar asking for blood; I see Fergus caught with hidden lies; I 









これは，クラークがイェイツのデアドラ劇に関して，‘this play, however, uses both the syllogistic 
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する。つまり，コノハーは，共同体の統率者・王としての <code>，それは時としてどのような理不尽
なことも <code> として臣下に受容を迫るのだが，ニーシャが依拠するものは，戦士の誇り<warrior’s 



















So the carpenter took the ring in his hand, and the knife in the other hand, and he looked at them 
together, and gave her the knife for the ring, and for her asking and her tears. Then Deirdre went 
close to the waves, … And with that she drove the black knife into her side, but she drew it out 











は既に『キャスリーン伯爵夫人』（The Countess Cathleen, 1892）『キャスリーン・ニ・フーリハン』
や（Cathleen Ni Houlihan, 1902）といったアイルランドを女性に仮託した劇を発表しているが，その誕
生の裏には，グレゴリ夫人のデアドラの個性を意識していたようにも思える。デアドラは神話に語られ
るマイナーな登場人物に過ぎなかったが，存在感の薄い架空の女性から，生身の人間の情熱が煮えたぎ
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る個性を具現化し堂々たるヒロインにグレゴリ夫人の手により変貌したのである。
　Ⅲ　シングのデアドラ
戯曲『悲しみのデアドラ』（Deirdre of the Sorrows）の第 1 幕を 9 種類，第 2 幕を 10 種類，第 3 幕を
8 種類，合計 1,000 ページを超える草稿を残し，その完成をイェイツとグレゴリ夫人らに委ね，1909 年
3 月にシングはこの世を去る。イェイツらは 1910 年の初上演のために舞台脚本を作成した。イェイツは
初演時の観客の反応に気を揉んでいる。
Deirdre of the Sorrows（first performances）. I was anxious about this play and on Thursday both 
Lady Gregory and I felt the strain of our doubts and fears. Would it seem mere disjointed 
monotony? Would the second act be intelligible? The audience seemed to like it, and I was greatly 
moved by certain passages in the last act…（9）
とりあえず初日の反応に胸をなでおろしたように思えたのだが，その後の反応があまり芳しくなく，
女優モリー（Maire O’Neill）の演技に不満をもらしている。
Molly had personal charm, pathos, distinction even, fancy, beauty, but never passion --- never 
intensity; … her talent showed like that of the others, social, modern, a faculty of comedy. Pathos 
she has, the nearest to tragedy the comedian can come, … Passion she has not, for that looks 
beyond mankind and asks no pity, not even of God.（10）
イェイツの大きな不満は，モリーがそれ相応の表現力を備えてはいるものの，デアドラの最期の場面
にイェイツが期待した悲劇における熱情の極みへの展開が見られないことであった。デアドラの頂点に














LAVARCHAM. … I’ll tell you if you seen her that time, with her white skin, and her red lips, and 
the blue water and the ferns about her, you’d know, maybe, and you greedy itself, it wasn’t for 
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your like she was born at all.
CONCHUBOR. It’s little I heed for what she was born; she’ll be my comrade, surely.
LAVARCHAM. I’m in dread so they were right saying she’d bring destruction on the world, for 
it’s a poor thing when you see a settled man putting the love he has for a young child, and the 






CONCHUBOR. I’ve no call to. I’m well pleased she’s light and airy.
LAVARCHAM. Well pleased, is it? It’s a queer thing the way the likes of me do be telling the truth, 






持つのも道理」（‘Isn’t it a hard thing you’re doing, but who can help it? Birds go mating in the 
spring of the year, and ewes at the leaves falling, but a young girl must have her lover in all the 
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DEIRDRE. I’ve dread going or staying, Lavarcham. It’s lonesome this place, having happiness 
like ours, till I’m asking each day will this day match yesterday, and will to-morrow take a good 
place beside the same day in the year that’s gone, and wondering all times is it a game worth 








OWEN. … Queens get old, Deirdre, with their white and long arms going from them, and their 
backs hooping. I tell you it’s a poor thing to see a queen’s nose reaching down to scrape her chin.
…
OWEN. … Why isn’t my father as ugly and old as Conchubor? You’ve no answer?...It’s because 
Naisi killed him. Think of that and you awake at night, hearing Naisi snoring,…
さらにコノハーからの和平の証書を携えて訪れたファーガスにも，将来の老後への準備を語らせる。
FERGUS …. You’ll not be young always, and it’s time you were making yourselves ready for the 
years will come, building up a homely dun beside the seas of Ireland, and getting in your children 
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う日がこれまで何度となくあった」（‘There have been days…that I’ve a dread upon me a day’d 
come I’d weary of her voice’）とファーガスにこれまでの自分の不確かな心情を吐露する。さらにデ
アドラ本人に対しても，「稀有な恋人たちが居眠りし老いてゆくのを目にするのは哀れなことに違いな
い」（‘It should be a poor thing to see great lovers and they sleepy and old’）と老醜を晒すことへ
の不安を語る。デアドラは，老いることによってニーシャの心が離れ 2 人の関係が崩壊することを恐れ
ている。そして，デアドラに 2 人の決意を以下のように語らせる。
DERDRE. It is my wish…It may be I will not have Naisi growing an old man in Alban with an old 
woman at his side, and young girls pointing out and saying, “that is Deirdre and Naisi had great 





たのだが，第 3 幕においても，生への希望を捨てきれない 2 人の心の振幅が描かれる。コノハーの冷淡
な出迎えと到着早々に虜となった事態に，2 人は当惑を隠しきれない。コノハーがデアドラだけを生か
しニーシャ3兄弟を殺そうとする企みに気づき，ニーシャとデアドラは，どちらかが生き残ることを願う。
NAISI. I’ve one word left. If a day comes in the west that the larks are cocking their crests on the 
edge of the clouds, and the cuckoos making a stir, and there’s a man you’d fancy, let you not be 
thinking that day I’d be well pleased you’d go on keening always.









DEIRDRE. Let you go where they are calling. Have you no shame loitering and talking, and a cruel 
death facing Ainnle and Ardan in the woods?
NAISI. They’ll not get a death that’s cruel, and they with men alone. It’s women that have loved 
are cruel only; and if I went on living from this day I’d be putting a curse on the lot of them I’d 
meet walking in the east or west, putting a curse on the sun that gave them beauty, and on the 
madder and the stone-crop put red upon their cloaks.
DEIRDRE. I’m well pleased there’s no one in this place to make a story that Naisi was a laughing
－stock the night he died.
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NAISI. There’d not be many’d make a story, for that mockery is in your eyes this night will spot 














1897 年にはデアドラ伝説を基にした叙事詩的な戯曲の創作を考えはじめ，1904 年から約 2 年間に渡り
集中的に取り組み完成を目指した。デアドラ伝説の多種多様なバージョンを研究し，イェイツが最も優
れていると考えたのがグレゴリ夫人のものであった。（11）
当初 3 幕劇を構想していたが，最終的には 1 幕劇に仕上げる。この 1 幕は，デアドラとニーシャの帰
郷，コノハー王の裏切り，デアドラとニーシャの死を主な内容としている。登場人物として，デアドラ，
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In this play each character shares with the others in four fatalities---each is fated to trust another; 
to betray and to be betrayed; to be motivated by a love; and to shape（or distort）that love to fit 
















In the dramatic sense they are removed from the action itself, but in their intimations of 
omniscience they actively manipulate the reaction of the audience. At one and the same time they 
are identifiable as limited human beings and also suggest the uncanny presence of supernatural 
knowledge. They are both women and priestesses who direct our attention to the reality of the 
surface action at one point and to the archetypal nature of the ideal action at another.（14）
当時のアイルランドの観客は，演劇をこうした観点から捉えていない。イェイツのデアドラが，自ら
を「肉体そのもの」（‘nothing but this body’）と定義し，その性的欲望を隠そうとしない赤裸々な台詞
を言う時，またニーシャからコノハーに乗り換えようとする偽りを演ずる時，観客に大きな衝撃を与え
る。しかし，デアドラがニーシャへの愛を貫くために偽りの演技をしていたことを知ると，デアドラの
「罪」は「美徳」に変わり，「変節しない典型的なアイルランドの妻」（‘but in fact, she was just a good 




CONCHUBAR. But why are you so calm?/ I thought that you would curse me and cry out,/ And 
fall upon the ground and tear your hair.
DEIDRE. You know too much of women to think so;/ Though, if I were less worthy of desire,/ I 
would pretend as much; but, being myself,/ It is enough that you were master here./ Although we 
are so delicately made,/ There’s something brutal in us, and we are won/ By those who can shed 
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blood. It was some woman/ That taught you how to woo; but do not touch me:/ I shall do all you 
bid me, but not yet, /Because I have to do what’s customary./ We lay the dead out, folding up 
the hands,/ Closing the eyes, and stretching out the feet,/ And push a pillow underneath the 






DEIDRE. …You’ll stir me to more passion than he could,/ And yet, if you are wise, you’ll grant 
me this:/ That I go look upon him that was once/ So strong and comely and held his head so 
high/ That women envied me. For I will see him/ All blood-bedabbled and his beauty gone./ It’s 
better, when you’re beside me in your strength,/ That the mind’s eye should call up the soiled 
body,/ And not the shape I loved…./ I will have you tell him/ How changeable all women are; how 






DEIRDRE. …There is no sap in him;/ Nothing but empty veins. I thought as much./ he has 
refused me the first thing I have asked…/ Me, me, his wife. I understand him now;/…/ But he 
must drag me to his house by force./ If he refuses, he shall be mocked of all./ They’ll say to one 
another,‘Look at him/ That is so jealous that he lured a man/ From over sea, and murdered him, 







CONCHUBAR. How do I know that you have not some knife,/ And go to die upon his body.
DEIDRE. Have me searched,/ If you would make so little of your queen./ It may be that I have a 
knife hid here/ Under my dress. Bid one of these dark slaves/ To search me for it.
CONCHUBAR. Go to your farewells, Queen.
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き大きな二項対立性が見られない」（Her only major conflicts are with external human forces rather 
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…and that is much tragedy, that of Corneille, that of Racine, that of Greece and Rome, where its 
place is taken by passions and motives, one person being jealous, another full of love or remorse 
or pride or anger.（18）
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…the words have called up before me the image of the sea-born woman so distinctly, that her 
unshakable eye-lids that had not the sea’s cold blood seem by contrast what I had wished her to 
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